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n0  Cases PendÎn~ at the Clsni 9'~

(Î) A petiîbon of âugust 119 1955 alleged that ilpersons were being harassed by the authorities of Svey tRiengProvince. The Commission brought the matter to the attentionof the Royal Government which In February 1956, informed theCommission that ten of the eleven were either unkno'wn or wereflot being prosecuted, but the eleventh, PEAK CUHON, was to betried at the next criminal session for murder. The Commissionvas later informed that he had been sentenced to eighteenYears.hard labour for a niurder which he admitted committinglni June 1955. As the man was alieged to have been a former.Member of the KRF, the Chairman requested the Minister ofJustice In April 1957 to supply further information. TheCommission is awaiting a reply.

(ii) In August 1955, the Commission, followingcOrsideratian of a petition from KHIEU CHY, requested thatthe Royal Government supply additional Information on hiscase. The Commission was informed that the petitio-ner hadbeen sentenced by default for qualified theft, arson and'ilfu1 homicide which vere infringemnents of the common lawInld that the amnesty pravideâ for in the Geneva Agreement'4a flot applicable ta hÎm0 As the crimes were committeddu2!tng the period of hostilities and the accused was allegedtO have been a member af the IKRF, the Chairman requested the
1<,i ster of Justice In April 1957'to furnish additionalitiormation an the circumstances Of the crime. TheComissonas yet has received no reply0 .

MW CASES REEPORT2ER ýDUE

A. DI.SMISSED

A petition was receïved in October 1957 from 4,811habitants of Khum Beng Sra lige, Srok Cl2huk, Kampot, whoCltIato have been members of the Khmer Resistance Forces,
thengthat in September 19579 the local authorities accused

1 M f "lhaving spread troubles" in the years 1951, 1952 and95-The petitioners stated that the accusation vas baselessth.equested the commission ta take the steps necessary
1tk uch accusations. The Commission decidedthttcul
tleaction on apprehended reprisais but could oniy actr Xeprisals had been taken against persans for resistancehClities prior ta the Cease-Fire Agreement*

B, CL1OSED

(i) In a petition dated March 209 1957 Mr. BK-KHÂIet %>RIJSSEY DON, KHUM PRAPHNOMe srok BANTEAI MEAS, KHET KAMPOTjý%tdthat on March 19, 1957 his children and grandchildren Messrs
t 0 II&0ýNA-NEL, NAO-BOM and LAY-NANN, had each been sentencedil"eYearis imprisonment each on a charge af having cammitted

41"/-The petitioner stated that his children and grand-childrentowbe falseiy accused thraugh a personal grudge. The CommissiontQ I4e the petition ta the Royal Government with a request
,hte1tizi additional information in order ta satisfy isl
liktheCase wasl: not one af reprisais against ez-loeF members,&e44 9 57 the Royal Government informed the commission that
4,,:r hePersoans in question had bean sentenced ta three-years'Sonahfo ulfidtet committed after the date

GenveÂgreement, which was a breach af the commontfknthe light of this information the commission decided
no action, on the petition.


